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1 1

Y'.u.;.!Uijr
iofrt of the83J, aad all the cap-- 1 HCOrj tf. OrowWaf 4th.

'
Capt. Carnwaj, deem-oinpan- Jei

, asked- - lae of theU ; la bii serTieea.. . more seeded.
.

jt(bu0)9
J.. . ...

.loan
;

in
march tlteiir companies to reinforue. camp, deliBed.'a.relectipofaudrI ccd eacn otnei. inat we, coum . acarcci j i wu,,u,,,c,i w

eoulJ' not grant it under the or-r- - h'a ooV of 'dor'imber 'wa no apVe Vtt'd Hhe Wt5 bat he
recelfed,1 bur t6ldjbem to bo ttty.!ioaWn6e 'rifVprMloo loathe feetingi of W den had
are the hottest of this fight yet.'iCBrtjVbefore we bad to moofti the Iom of two or tbey would h

wis' well until orders came for whhw oiherV ofVuVocb WirpanfoWllt
tk our eonditioD darins tuft lut monin

lowjha boya fortt him for aoyffipf .ijn jt.all
miss bixn tery jDsoch; the boy a are cpnstaajly, re-

marking ho-fltiuu- c they .misa. the, paptaio ffltf

we. miss, all our commdea, who have eft jsyery
much, and we.hpa that if. tbeycanno jrtmaia
with us, thjy wUJ jiit lis yery often.,,

i

-- f bn'lh'lJ2djof, AcHL.Wofr:be.atJeet9or;-- .

field officers, -- whe a o present Colonel B.

SSly aadroiVg' to tiii WbearWrtll W oar

eompany called, aoiuany lips ibVta abo'rt tiuie.td fktk, jlSWrj If.wf had beff a.bkoJ will- -

merrily aoswerea in iub .tsuh. bio
..ng io hate efcot you eonaaaicsUows rettlarljr,

il'afepeirW tV oito baft tnfrrel; efcii and

. nfUulie'luk; to at&mpVVo Iceep the jwple and motiooleBS in thVtomb; but it, is ,the
8tMVwifrao'i'Who

to fall back to our breast-wor-k. Wo were then

informed .that the eneuiy had taken bur ammo-nitlo- n,

"which was in the rear on the railroad, and

we underf tood that we wre ordered to; retake it,

aid we commenced marching' in that direction,

xpecting to 'drive ptt the roesaf the "point of
the bayonet ; bnt we were" soon met by Col.

Hu'rgwynrnho ordered us to letteat. The men

obeyed reluctantly and sullenly, for jt was very

repugnant to our leeUns to leave the field with- -

,Xftnaoa Jinformedi to our taoveoieoU and con- -

will bo done.? The hand of Death Vance waa InaiiiiDBOuaW reelected: the wholo

Regiment,' both' officers anc? privates, I are1 very'iiuoo tor they elwaj kept ao far ahead of, os,

iMtf ttew. .hl wo ha4 tp get bwr ioforma- - seeVs now 'to be stayed, nd for this we htnjbrjr.

tnank'eur merciful hca venly lfehi.'an we bo'pe

and pray that (hose of us whoeuiain,;ma be

permitted to return to the loved ones at bonje,

:
. lionftHooorWKerf. froto' thll ipOrce, 0 irrtlat

V I I I . I M MA mm M K A

much attached to Col. Zeb-a- s' they 1 they call

him and would not bo sepsrated' Trutri hihl for

any consideration; our Lieu t.: Oor. llf-HZ.- ? Bur-gwy- n

was also reelected, the election' fbrlajor" is
still undecided. Yours' truly,''4 'Ki'tGlh;

' . . W- '41 - Ar il!4 ut firing a gun v .We n)arcbcd.off the field inwhen, DT tne Help or uoa, we bun oive arien:
erfect order and as steadilT as we ever didoor cruel enemies' from" the1 Sunny South. C '" " ' '"r i "i '1...... . , . ,i..i av

Althbuph it has been a long time since thel aress .paraae, living, wnioa a rear guara w

bttlftofb"tyn,aynVtb movementsof the.eoeby, and when

a fewn.rtfcurara rVsMCtina fIt!-'- the?e seems to " had proceeded a few hundred yards,- - we were

baited, and, the tfoops on that part of the field

A Sharp Snooira SuARjptT.boTtrrA-g- e

tlemari iaforms of oneof AltClel
lan's sharp shooters on the Peninsula under
circumstances which possess interest sufficient to
givejhe?n. to tbe public. Several of our' men,' it
seems, were killed : while going to a' sptfog
near by, but by wheoi hd on could fmagioe.
was at last determined to stop this inhuman

be soiue misappreheiisiyn as to the action of this

MmpalyoVth battle iras foughj

uwa, (bavt, ,Deeu. ,eoapesi iv. pnwyrv, 4 w,; i- -v'

nuaufactare, owa. . In faet i atpposo, thatbe- -

tweeo 00 ihdaiatd and - ten t boaiaad itema of

4Tieireipecnnjj'oof1fpa, bate coroetpelbroah

"OOf rrwpuoie'otS in --AnBoftand tbroogK per

auua oouiiiVg I'mwcdiaielj frow4 : Aonf all abuut

. ihina aocfvditad ta ua.-- uf wbieh 4b'n wm

Mm rnrromiaa wo had had. j
--The; Saj' haa

been tyjbofr doring.th last two inonihi I

atu iiA at all n'orprneJ tbW jbaentleinao ahuuld

ull lie, bat t aa er y wuth nrpried that hon

at, ioulKol, poople ahMlJ believe tbemrnl
1 ia happy to aoa that ijooe ol them Jure found

p1ce in the Arua I did 11 exptct to 6itd

ibniM there, and laoi pleaaed to auiu that jour,
and they not a few, af ear fririhf u0 uaia- -

on PrtJay, March 14th; On Wednesday' nijiht

previous, the enemy a gun boat being .in figbt(

a detachment oT the company was sent out on if possible, even at 'the cosf of killlpr ihe
hireling himself,' Who was thus, W cold blood, v.

were formed into a battalion, coasting of. four

compaules of the 26th and one o( dismounted

cavalry, the column was headed by two pieces of

artillery, the whole commanded' by Lieut. Col.

Brgwyn.( v..
f

; - J, ; ... . .

We "then marched doolie o,u;ck, about a hun-

dred yards, hoping that we would be able to reach
the" Trent Bridge beforei IhVenemy ould get
possession of it, but learning that they were too

' .''' ".l.'.'A!i I' L

picket duty, and at 1 o'clock' tHe' lame "nightj

another detachment was sent ouVto destroy, Boms'

ri4gea and throw;up.a breast, work; for (tome

butchering our men. So a sharp look out waa

kept for this sharp shooter, and lha next jUme ha
fired, the sajoke .ot his rifle, revealed; the locality
of his pit. That night a pit waa 4ug by, the Con-

federate soldiers, commanding the position of the
Yankee sharp shooter, and arrangements made

pieces of aitUlfry. ,Tbey,wifked until day light,
when they and the picket. rejoined the company

tar in advance or U3 to accompusn icai .opjecc,parly, oq Thur$d4j4xuoroing. tbp ,wuol Tgtmcn
Atum4 haifJfcIuynd:lkaJhia.tyioe we gave

them, cncaraing iwwa, befvrf we hit homo.
weurned oihfr kft
Brice's Creek;' the beatway' we ,could: buVoo PrPfeua JottnS Kentuckiao .was plaoed .w.our ,

. . t v pit, a trusty rifle, ana provisions, enough, w

they were ; halted on the bank of the creek and earjv a UJ8n was desDatched as 'iistial, Svuh' two
I a ; - i

was called out,. aivcT, earned, by , Uiitroidjfboat
six aiil teivw the b4ule;fi)d, to a brea$t work

which. we were to hold ;Ut a, few, oiinute aftei

we had taken our pusitioi', we i learaed' that the

enemy. had landed in our rear, and we were or

dercd back and Deigned a position behind the
brea-Ht-work- at Wood 'a brick yard. Tho tue'iiy
tnk piM-io-

n of the railroad opposite tbeir place

buskets, to go to the springU ' He had pnCeededordered to'sfact their arms and proceed to con
about one or two hundred yards, when the Yaokea f
marksman elevated himself, aud placing hia. Kfle r

to his shoulder .was about to pull trigger, i ut the.
Kentuckian was too quick for him, for he pulled
his trigger first, and simultaneously thete-wit- the
Yankee fed. .Upon repairing to the spot, which

of landing in thirty minute after wo had passed 4

struct rafWJo cross ou. This experiment failed;

hut after a great deal of trouhle, we succeeded

in getting all across'safe, except a few who were

drowned in swimming those who swam across

brought a boat fFoiii the Ntusc on their shoulders:

this assisted us very much. I have not the-hear-
t

to" give the details of our retreat fron; that point,
and the ufferingswe endu

. All ibeH things di not dtoturb our equanimity

in the. katt degree, or. produce the alijeh tCht uf-fe-et

upon u; but we gwkradUy forward nit he

path which , duty ptiinta out to u,.
alike, of jhe avhomea of open ctiemieK, and the

slander of secret fea: but we with it to be known,-tha- t

,w know that there are some, who, with

badly coucealcddclitfht, rejoice at pur mistoi tunes

;wbi haredivolfd the-aia4el- e to the taune f Abe

Ubcolu and ibe devil, aM who think lb beat

way to prvmoi that caoe,Arby trytnc to injure

the hretera of ihi aold era if our cnuutry.

Mark aU sach-rlh- ey are ritn in Uiguiue, and

tftipprtrtuiiity oflera, they: will be optj at

; Th iCih iiejrimeut, fu'ming part .oft I he first

bristade ifl Araiy pf ll4 J'auilici', U n-- w en.

cainped fiv oiiltM. below viUiiS'un, on the aoijth

tho Keutuckian did immediately, lie disccVered. J

a rifle pit and a sturdy Yankee in it, in tha last i
agonies of expiring natire, The pit was pravidd
with a cushionedjehair, pipes ana tobaccor liquor-an- d

provisions. But the rifle which 'had been

op. We held the position asiiM?dto us, which

was oil the riht of the railroad, all (Jay, awaiting

the adiWee of the eneuij. vA Utile before darV

iMHiie f the Jen were allowed to go to camp,

which ,waa abnut. a. miles from; us, to get some

blauke s to protect us fryiu the rain, which had

Wen f..liiug neyrly- - all day, and whioh was then
fHlhn-- ' verv fact. We made shelters with our

Kiristoii, ai.d for some time afterward. Suffice

it to say, we are hot anxious !o esperien.ee the

same again. I must here state that the com-pan- y

arc under many obligations to the members

of the Soldier's Aid Society of Anson, and toblankets! pat out guard, and lay down to take a
J little rest,; but there was ho rest for us about 9

--siuV of Neuie Uifer , ? 0 r aip if in verr
other citizen and friends, for their timely efforts,

In supplying us with clothing. .We? will not

soon forget their kindness. 1 understand thatlyleaaiit UafUbuunituVt auppUed with good - " -; --- 'V w

used was really a valuable prize. It was of moat
superb manufacture, and supplied with the luteal,
invention, an improved telescopic eight upon its
end. The pit had been dug at night,: andi its
occupant had bean provisioned, at .night, ao bu
for a sharp look out-for- , the smoke of his gun,
there is no saying how long this Yankee1 Vandal
would have enjoyed the luxury of killing South'
ern men .without even a chance of losi ng hia owd
worthless life. We are gratified to Jtoow that
he at last met with, so righteous a iato Peteri-bit-)

g Expres. ,

, " '" ' " ' '

Beauregard sent with the flags and other tropb.
ies captured at Shiloh, an escort of ten privates and

Id lurn our ujjni un, ouu we rrcrneu uruer
lnaiireROO'BoirTonly-insiniaateTHjut-open- ly

u ihov--
r "Ta'ffheflo the right We then" left onr

w e r tJuary whmh now mj y ioc the
fii-a- t lime1 wiiee ieaviMg Aa-ou- . Our company

I repidlyrecoveiuiji Iruiu nJi etffti-- f our ail-aUou- i

retreat, and Ua Ualiow very much iiu

proved; yei we have now &lif;t! on the aiok list,

ill pi whom, as far aa wo jean iearn, are eonva-lcacent-

Kleven .are i iba hospital at Kinwon two officers to Richmond, who ;had diktinguishfed I

- fd vJoldbiro' and at home, and four in camp; themselves by heroic deeds On the. field. xbey
were iotrpduced to the President soon after theirthey are only slightjy iiidiitM'ed. Up to the

hhtfm ritid wereAtat ioned abouf a quarter of a

taUf furtU r to Vb'-- rirn'. where there was'inrfor-titicutioi- tr

at all,and we had nothing to prote ct

U" from the tain, which fell rey fast all night.
L? nt Col. Burgwytt cfiirtmnnded the' right wing

of the 2Cth, of which ours is the second company;

the. cuinpariies were tationed at intervals of from

twenty to forty 'yards froin each other. About

daylight. Col. Bnrgwyn received orders to hold

his poKttton at at nil hazard. Very soon the en-

gagement ctmimeticed on the left, and Col Bur-gwy- n

gave ('apt.' Cnraway conimand of the ridge

on which his company wcrestarknied,' and ordered

him to bold it .at all hazurds, We then, while

say, that. ve ought to have acted differently in

that engagement j and they speak in terms not

very complimentary to 'the company, especially

of the officers, saying that if certain o:her per-

sons, for instance, themelves, had been there,

they would have acted differeiitly, and the result
would have been very difierent. Ve care

one iota ; but we do ask, in the name of Our

country, why do, these heroes not come out and

display their gallantry on the field, instead of

boasting of it at home. Our country demands

that all her' military skill and courage, be now

brought into service; and we askr them, in the

name of liberty, to come out and show us how to

fightTand set the example. STow that the Con

arifval, and. were greeted with a handsome little

speech.. : ,.s,, n.:' :

Gen. Vance' We have just learned thatCot

Z. B. Vance has been appointed byiPxeaiden;

Davis, a brigadier-GeneraL- in the Confedertt

Army. This w .tho nret coqser.vauv ajpojn.
ment made by the Government, to liigh position

time of the battle of .Newbeni, wa devoted ur

tpersoaal atteiumu , to the wk, having must f

Jlhe.ni undtr the uara of . ourctiTuable and heroic

phjai.-ian-, Dr , A.j JL Jaokmrn to w horn we are

jiulr-iM- ' i.oai'tdilijtauuoa for bis unwearied

attcutiona tothe sick, and we all admire the hero

lisoi writh which hf shouldered b muket, pock

--eted bia surgic al appurteuaoces and endured wit h

'baltie fioid, and , th ; hahipa ,ot j tJb rereiu,
ui wa regret very imicb. he 'combination of cir

custins, whieh umdf k neeeesary for him to

ifeiurn home, T)e aiok were J hen ua Vell catcd
. mm the Miuld h u nder the circumstnucca. But

4h.e fight Was go: ng on, made a temporary breast.

Our friend Vanee has won it, and will no dibubtwork of - Iocs,' which would have afforded some

do hpnor to the post. Siaiidard. ".'..."-7"-:wiryWrlitthrprotectiOHfbui
ot. these croaaera wui nave to come qui oi ineir
dens, and show their hands! ,.'r: We are not so hard-

hearted as some of them. We cannot rejoice at

JJon, ; Robert E. Scott, of Fauquier , (unty,
Virginia, onTohthe iubat distinguished jurists
of Virginia, and a prominent member of. the fate

their misfortunes. On the other hand we regret

to deploy as skirnii-iher- s awiui fiftyarjls in front

of our log piles. This wt diofs rapidly as the
iuiune of the ground would permit. This placed

ua in view of the .enemy who were in the vovds

i!?our leTt, conccaSeTTrS

the ' smoke. Then; the balls began, to whistle,

iibout'bur earsbut we could not ret urn the fire, ha v- -

ilverwWara
to'come out ; but we do rejoice that the country insL by auding-part- y of Yankee Resetterswhen ,tb epepjy approached,wf weite.coujpellejl

of Fauquier county.will set the benefit of their bbasfed prowess. The

Conscript Law produces very little effect here
Hiil orders UOi lO uo bo, unir wecouiosee inui'u (Scene, a barber's shop ) 'JToung swell I

ayThmpsoDr-yo- a thinksjeclwtoaliuud lauga for uurkaWhia- - JUlejolly Wbtu,i to it as a mUitary pecesstty,

Utinued until our line of battle-w- a
i broken at and are inore dctefmin than ever, by the help whiskers ? 'v Thompson, after careful ex

of God, To makeTshort work with old "Abe. Our aminatioii ' Wefl, sir, I jlon't 'think as you will

to give up our sict gjtheorgeana at the differ-

ent hoepitals,, and since that time we haye had

no control ofer the aick when they get too unwell

to anduxa the drudgery of the camp 'M:

,! tigua of tuarchea.V V a jiara been so closely con-.- i

fined, to camp that wO .could bestow acarcelyrny

tatte qtiorv opon thfiu, ut fo, Retailed the, best

fuuraea ao wany n wa wer allow 4 by lay, .and
1 as many mort is wa. could persuade thaauthorj-tifit- p

aopeptt9 wait go .the yc,pd. the friend

0fvtha dea4 ;DdC tua aicltjbe assured , the'
: cTtrjfhing in, our iowar, waa done, to make then"

least wise, not tq speak, of." j Young Swellcompany waa'reofgaoiaed otr the 21st of April, by

order of Brig. Gen Uansom." The follpwing off-

icers were elected : John C. McLauchlin, Cap-

tain; Thomas: Lilly, JstLteutenant, W.S Ingrain,

2d. and J." L Henry, did. On roebmmendatton

" That's rather hard, .for mr pap, I mean govern,

oivhas plenty?' Thompson, facetiously Yes,

-- Jr hnt n'rans vou tale after ma. .;

iho ralticiwhen the4 cnemymWd back n that

directionT This wi-- i fa situation tp try the mettle
vif' a aol'dierfrio be in an expos, d. position, with;

balls whUtlibg around him from an unaeen foe, at
whom be cannot fire in .returji i but our: boys
--jood without flinching, and no pne ve any en
dence of fear, but every eye was turned in the direc-

tion of the anemy, e?gerly watching for aa opportu

j SVveral bags of coffee were acid at auctioo, io

Sax ; aoah, at prices ranging from 01 to 63 cents.of the Captain, the following wero appointed

officers: John A..Polk, lstSerg!t ;

...oinforUbla, '..'
and jrtlievo their, ifferjngs l$W lUsjow . too lato to retire from tha oontest.MS.' McRaej 2dfJohn:ll Jarman,.3dj VV. H

.v - nity to eet a f. JSfouo of us were strackv but as
..1 K l.l L - J:l r . -- -1

.vsU-4- t- tH oS;a5tt.wa.JiaY.loat jn- - o
'Vt t '.'..a.U'rf thp


